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Opening prayer 
 

Mighty God, we come in humility to worship you. 

Caring God, we bring to you our concerns. 

Glorious God, we exalt your holy name. 

Although scattered at this moment in time 

unite us in spirit – make us one in you, 

that your love may strengthen and empower us. 

Amen. 
 

Hymn: Alleluia, sing to Jesus! 
 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Joslin+Grove+Choral+Society+Alleluia+Sing+to+Jesus&&view=detail&
mid=F04B104D20D30EB72590F04B104D20D30EB72590&rvsmid=8E9937A0DA65112E11C58E9937A0DA6
5112E11C5&FORM=VDRVRV 
 

 

Alleluia, sing to Jesus! 

his the sceptre, his the throne; 

Alleluia, his the triumph, 

his the victory alone: 

hark, the songs of peaceful Sion 

thunder like a mighty flood; 

Jesus out of every nation 

hath redeemed us by his blood. 
 

Alleluia, not as orphans 

are we left in sorrow now; 

Alleluia, he is near us, 

faith believes, nor questions how: 

though the cloud from sight received him, 

when the forty days were o'er, 

shall our hearts forget his promise, 

'I am with you evermore'? 
 

Alleluia, bread of heaven, 

thou on earth our food, our stay; 

Alleluia, here the sinful 

flee to you from day to day: 

Intercessor, Friend of sinners, 

earth's Redeemer, plead for me, 

where the songs of all the sinless 

sweep across the crystal sea. 
 

A prayer of approach 
 

Lord of all glory, we come before you 

seeking your wisdom, 

that we may glorify you through our thinking; 

seeking your love, 

that we may glorify you through our emotions; 

seeking your strength, 

that we may glorify you through that which we do; 

seeking your perseverance, 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Joslin+Grove+Choral+Society+Alleluia+Sing+to+Jesus&&view=detail&mid=F04B104D20D30EB72590F04B104D20D30EB72590&rvsmid=8E9937A0DA65112E11C58E9937A0DA65112E11C5&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Joslin+Grove+Choral+Society+Alleluia+Sing+to+Jesus&&view=detail&mid=F04B104D20D30EB72590F04B104D20D30EB72590&rvsmid=8E9937A0DA65112E11C58E9937A0DA65112E11C5&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Joslin+Grove+Choral+Society+Alleluia+Sing+to+Jesus&&view=detail&mid=F04B104D20D30EB72590F04B104D20D30EB72590&rvsmid=8E9937A0DA65112E11C58E9937A0DA65112E11C5&FORM=VDRVRV


that we may glorify you in all places. 

Show us how to live, 

that our lives shine with your glory, 

and those who encounter us may know you 

and that you are at work in your world. 

Amen. 
 

Collect  
 

Risen, ascended Lord, 

as we rejoice at your triumph, 

fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, 

that all who are estranged by sin 

may find forgiveness and know your peace, 

to the glory of God the Father. 
 

Bible reading: John 17:1-11 
 

After Jesus said this, he looked towards heaven and prayed: 

‘Father, the hour has come. Glorify your Son, that your Son may glorify you. 2 For you granted 

him authority over all people that he might give eternal life to all those you have given 

him. 3 Now this is eternal life: that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 

you have sent. 4 I have brought you glory on earth by finishing the work you gave me to 

do. 5 And now, Father, glorify me in your presence with the glory I had with you before the 

world began. 

6 ‘I have revealed you to those whom you gave me out of the world. They were yours; you 

gave them to me and they have obeyed your word. 7 Now they know that everything you have 

given me comes from you. 8 For I gave them the words you gave me and they accepted them. 

They knew with certainty that I came from you, and they believed that you sent me. 9 I pray 

for them. I am not praying for the world, but for those you have given me, for they are 

yours. 10 All I have is yours, and all you have is mine. And glory has come to me through 

them. 11 I will remain in the world no longer, but they are still in the world, and I am coming to 

you. Holy Father, protect them by the power of your name, the name you gave me, so that 

they may be one as we are one. 
 

Reflection: George Ampat 

Listen to the podcast here  

Watch on YouTube here or  

Read the text of the reflection here 
 

A prayer of confession 
 

When our actions are not loving, 

and we think of just ourselves – 

your name is not glorified. 

Forgive us, God of Glory. 
 

When our words bring hurt to others 

and we do not even notice – 

your name is not glorified. 

https://docs-eu.livesiteadmin.com/9dd3b006-18a7-4568-8180-37224315cbd5/john17a.mp3
https://youtu.be/vih21fJ07GM
https://docs-eu.livesiteadmin.com/9dd3b006-18a7-4568-8180-37224315cbd5/john17a.pdf


Forgive us, God of Glory. 
 

When the way we live is selfish 

and we find no time for you – 

your name is not glorified. 

Forgive us, God of Glory. 
 

When we do not see you or reveal your love – 

your name is not glorified. 

Forgive us, God of Glory. 
 

Forgive and renew us, 

and let your glory be seen in our lives. 

Amen. 
 

Song: How long (As we bring our songs of love today) Graham Kendrick 

You might not have heard this song before but just listen to it and follow the words below. 
 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+long+-
+graham+Kendrick&&view=detail&mid=908ECC3952AF496A64B8908ECC3952AF496A64B8&&FORM=VRD
GAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dhow%2Blong%2B-
%2Bgraham%2BKendrick%26FORM%3DHDRSC3 
 

As we bring our songs of love today, 

do you hear a sound more glorious? 

Like the mighty roar of ocean waves, 

many witnesses surround us. 

It’s a harmony of costly praise 

from the lips of those who suffer, 

of sighs and tears and martyrs’ prayers 

until this age is over. 

 How long, Lord, till You come? 

 How long till the earth 

  is filled with Your song? 

 How long until Your justice 

  shines like the sun? 

 How long, Lord, till You come? 

 How long till the earth 

  is filled with Your song? 

 How long? How long? 
 

Lord, help us to live worthy of 

our sisters and our brothers 

who love You more than their own lives, 

who worship as they suffer: 

to embrace the scandal of the cross, 

not ashamed to tell Your story, 

to count all earthly gain as loss, 

to know You and Your glory. 

 How long, Lord, till You come? 

 How long till the earth 

  is filled with Your song? 

 How long until Your justice 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+long+-+graham+Kendrick&&view=detail&mid=908ECC3952AF496A64B8908ECC3952AF496A64B8&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dhow%2Blong%2B-%2Bgraham%2BKendrick%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+long+-+graham+Kendrick&&view=detail&mid=908ECC3952AF496A64B8908ECC3952AF496A64B8&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dhow%2Blong%2B-%2Bgraham%2BKendrick%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+long+-+graham+Kendrick&&view=detail&mid=908ECC3952AF496A64B8908ECC3952AF496A64B8&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dhow%2Blong%2B-%2Bgraham%2BKendrick%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+long+-+graham+Kendrick&&view=detail&mid=908ECC3952AF496A64B8908ECC3952AF496A64B8&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dhow%2Blong%2B-%2Bgraham%2BKendrick%26FORM%3DHDRSC3


  shines like the sun? 

 How long, Lord till You come? 

 How long till the whole world hears 

  and the work is done, 

 until at last we see You return? 

 How long, Lord, till You come? 

 How long till the earth 

  is filled with Your song? 

 How long? How long? 

 How long? How long? How long? 

 How long? How long? 
 

Prayers 
 

We bring before God our concerns for our world: 

where there is war we pray for peace; 

where there is sickness we pray for health; 

where there is despair we pray for hope. 

Cast all your anxiety on him, 

because he cares for you. 
 

We pray that you would be active in health care: 

in the work of doctors and dentists, psychiatrists and psychologists,  

nurses and administrators, pharmacists, researchers and carers. 

Cast all your anxiety on him, 

because he cares for you. 
 

Guide our activity as a church at this time: 

may we find ways to grow; 

may we always honour you; 

may we serve our communities. 

Cast all your anxiety on him, 

because he cares for you. 
 

We hold in your love those whom we love: 

those who are sick; 

those who are sorrowful; 

those who need guidance and direction. 

We bring to you in the silence of our hearts  

those who are especially on our minds at this time. 
 

Silent prayer 
 

Cast all your anxiety on him, 

because he cares for you. 
 

Come to us, God of glory. 

Hear us, heal us and shine through our lives. 

So let us cast all our anxiety on him, 

because we know that he cares for us. 

Amen. 
 

 



 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Being made one by the power of the Spirit, 

let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours 

now and for ever. 

Amen. 
 

Hymn: Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour, 
 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Lord+Enthroned+in+Heavenly+Splendor+Lyrics&&view=detail&mid=0
19766F98B01346637B0019766F98B01346637B0&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DL
ord%2BEnthroned%2Bin%2BHeavenly%2BSplendor%2BLyrics%26FORM%3DRESTAB 
 

Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour, 

first-begotten from the dead, 

thou alone, our strong defender, 

liftest up thy people's head. 

Alleluia, alleluia, 

Jesu, true and living bread. 
 

Here our humblest homage pay we, 

here in loving reverence bow; 

here for faith's discernment pray we, 

lest we fail to know thee now. 

Alleluia, alleluia, 

thou art here, we ask not how. 
 

Though thy lowliest form doth veil thee 

as of old in Bethlehem, 

here as there thine angels hail thee, 

Branch and Flower of Jesse's Stem. 

Alleluia, alleluia 

we in worship join with them. 
 

Paschal Lamb, thine offering, finished 

once for all when thou wast slain, 

in its fulness undiminished 

shall for evermore remain, 

Alleluia, alleluia, 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Lord+Enthroned+in+Heavenly+Splendor+Lyrics&&view=detail&mid=019766F98B01346637B0019766F98B01346637B0&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DLord%2BEnthroned%2Bin%2BHeavenly%2BSplendor%2BLyrics%26FORM%3DRESTAB
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Lord+Enthroned+in+Heavenly+Splendor+Lyrics&&view=detail&mid=019766F98B01346637B0019766F98B01346637B0&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DLord%2BEnthroned%2Bin%2BHeavenly%2BSplendor%2BLyrics%26FORM%3DRESTAB
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Lord+Enthroned+in+Heavenly+Splendor+Lyrics&&view=detail&mid=019766F98B01346637B0019766F98B01346637B0&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DLord%2BEnthroned%2Bin%2BHeavenly%2BSplendor%2BLyrics%26FORM%3DRESTAB


cleansing souls from every stain. 
 

Life-imparting heavenly Manna, 

stricken Rock with streaming side, 

heaven and earth with loud hosanna 

worship thee, the Lamb who died, 

Alleluia, alleluia, 

risen, ascended, glorified. 
 

Blessing 
 

May the Spirit of truth lead us into all truth, 

give us grace to confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 

and strengthen us to proclaim the word and works of God; 

and the blessing of God almighty, 

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 

be with us and remain with us always. 

Amen. 

 


